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The Verdict of a Good Judge
Of values is that our

$20.00 and $25.00 Suits for $14.75
best money saving values on Coos Bay.
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not an Individual

SAN DIEGO. Auir. 2 Vr llnn
I Copley Riiam of San Diego, who re

cently announced her for
tho olllco of mayor at tho election
April. 1013, Is not going to bo &

candidate for mayor.
I ami women have equal rlgh s

til Pllllf.t. (tin o.wl f . k... v ..I,, will, u, nun wum m oe a
candidate for both soxes

una nil tho people,,' she said. I

"1 bellovo In women voting and
holding olllco along with the men,,
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"Thoro should bo the same law for
tho and ror the rich
Idler,

"Tho streets should be uso.l for
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places ror people to speak.

"San Diego hns changed rrom tho
small town typo to the big ity. nnd
tho moment has arriv-o- dror a woninii to take tho reins or
the city for two years

'A woman hates graft
In n time whon might be
tho rule instead of the exception It
would be n good thing to have a
woman mnyor. Every honest man In
the city from the truck driver to theowner of tho biggest factory would
back her up mil give her advice. Thepeople would bo mayor not tho

"I would be Inclined to favor a taxagainst bachelorhood great enough
to guaranteo antl-rac- e suicide."

Mrs. Raum is a sister ot
Haum of Illinois.
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Bedsteads
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FISHER'S BLEND
Tiie PERFECT, ALL-PURPO- FLOUR

Answers culinary requirements
Bakes equally well tlio

Most Nutritious Dread
Very Lightest Biscuits

Finest Flavored Cakes
Highly Delicious Paslr)'

These superlatives will be found warranted
you buy trial sack of

FISHER'S BLEND FLOUR
38

For tale ly all Dealers

"" MM

FISHER'S BLEND FLOUR
Manufactured

Fisher Flouring Mills Co.
Seattle, U.S. A.
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